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Quranic & Prophetic Nurturing Program 
Surah An Noor – Class 2 
Date: 17 September 2018 / 07 Muharram 1440 

  

Introduction 

• The more faith a person has, the more modesty he will have. When modesty is affected then 

surely the faith will be affected. As a result, the faith gets attacked indirectly through 

immodesty in dress and speech. Hadith: ( َرَة،ْأَبِيَْعنْ  بِيْ َْعنُِْْهَري  عْ ْاإلِيَمانُْْ"َْْقالَْْوسلمْعليهْهللاْصلىْالنَّ ُعونَْْبِض  َْوَسب 

َبةْ  َبةْ َْوال َحَياءُُْْشع  .ْ"ْاإلِيَمانِِْْمنَُْْشع  ) (The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: "Faith has seventy odd branches and modesty 

(Al-Haya') is a branch of faith.") - Sunan an-Nasa'i 5004 

• When there’s no modesty in a society then it will be in darkness and with modesty there will be 

light.  

• The penalty for adultery is to be shown to all in order to stop the hundreds of others who would 

think to do something similar, and this gives light to society.  

 

Ayah 2 

انَِيةُْ انِيْالزَّ لُِدواَْوالزَّ ُهَماَْواِحدْ ُْكلََّْْفاج  ن  ُكمَْوَلَْْْۖجل َدةْ ِْماَئةَْْم  ِِْْدينِِْْفيَْرأ َفةْ ْبِِهَماَْتأ ُخذ  ِمُنونَُْْكنُتمْ ْإِنْهللاَّ ُِْْتؤ  مِْْبِاّللَّ َْوال َيو 

ِخرِْ َهدْ ْْۖاْل  نََْْطائَِفةْ َْعَذاَبُهَماَْول َيش  ِمنِينَْْم  ال ُمؤ   

The fornicatress and the fornicator, flog each of them with a hundred stripes. Let not pity 

withhold you in their case, in a punishment prescribed by Allah, if you believe in Allah 

and the Last Day. And let a party of the believers witness their punishment.  

• ( اِنَيةُْ اِنيْالزَّ َوالزَّ ) (The fornicatress and the fornicator): these two words are derived from the 

root (  which means to do something again and again. To commit zina is a process and not (زنّ 

something that happens on the spot. It’s a matter of removing a boundary after another 

boundary, after another boundary, until the person is exposed. Something needs to take the 

person out of it, how? When he’s exposed in front of others.  

• Allah (هلالج لج) is the One Who nurtures the people and there’s no complete crime because it has 

to get exposed. Zina is an unlawful desire and even the word itself sounds like something 

slipping, another meaning for (   .(حبس) and trapped (يبس) is dry (زنّ 
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• The ayah begins with mentioning the female fornicatress and then the male. Who’s the one 

starting the ‘company’? The woman. When there is modesty and respect for the boundary of 

the man then she will not fall into it. A woman knows the man’s weakness is women. As for the 

shaitan, he doesn’t know married, not married, beautiful or not. For him the goal is to beautify 

the sin.  

• A woman can be a cause of light or darkness in a society as a result of her modesty, subhan 

Allah. Notice the ayah mentions the formator in the singular and not plural. This is to show that 

not everyone is painted with the same brush.  

• If they’re caught or admit to it then what’s the penalty? 

• ( لُِدوا ُهَماَْواِحدْ ُْكلََّْْفاج  ن  َجل َدةْ ِْماَئةَْْم  ) (flog each of them with a hundred stripes): this is the penalty 

for those who are committing an illegal relation while unmarried. Those caught in an illegal 

relation while married face a greater penalty. Only those with authority can enact the 

penalties and not anyone on his own. Each one is to be lashed a hundred times, and this will 

remove the desire in the heart. The pain of the lashes will remove all enjoyment from this sin. 

And it’s important to remember the penalty of the duniya is nothing compared to that of the 

akhira.  

• The word (جلد) means: 

o (ضرب) to strike 

o (جلد): skin  

o (صبر):  to be patient 

o (شديد): severe 

o (أكرهه): to make one hate it 

• Allah (هلالج لج) knows the best remedy for zina is this penalty.  

• ( ُكمَْوَلْ هللاَِِّْْدينِِْْفيَْرأ َفةْ ْبِِهَماَْتأ ُخذ  ) (Let not pity withhold you in their case, in a punishment 

prescribed by Allah,): it’s a mercy to face the penalty in the duniya than in the akhira, and 

to be exposed in the akhira is worse than to be exposed in the duniya. A person shouldn’t let 

his feelings towards them to not apply the rules of Allah (هلالج لج). Human beings have mercy but 

sometimes they’re not placing it in the right place. A person cannot show mercy towards a 

criminal or one transgressing the boundaries and causing corrupt and hurt in a society. 

• A person should suppress his feelings and apply the rules of Allah (هلالج لج). The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said if 

his daughter were to steal then he would cut her hands because it’s harm to society. Hadith: 

( تَُْْفاِطَمةَُْْسَرَقتْ ْلَوْ  دْ ْبِن  تُُْْمَحمَّ .ْ"َْيَدَهاْلََقَطع  ) (By Allah, if Fatimah, the daughter of Muhammad (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), were to 

steal, I would cut off her hand.) - Sunan an-Nasa'i 4901 

• (   .is greater than mercy, a person might feel sorry and pity when enforcing the penalty (َرأ َفةْ 
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• ( هللاَِِّْْدينِْ ): the deen of Allah (هلالج لج) is Islam so our feelings should not go against implementing the 

rules of Allah (هلالج لج). Who are the ones who will control their feelings? 

• ( ِمُنونَُْْكنُتمْ ْإِن ُِْْتؤ  مِْْبِاّللَّ َيو  ِخرَِْْوال  اْل  ) (if you believe in Allah and the Last Day): if a person believes 

in Allah (هلالج لج) and the Day of Judgement then he will not let his feelings overcome him from 

implementing the rules of Allah (هلالج لج). Feeling good is not about playing with the rules of Allah 

  .(هلالج لج) The believers love and hate for Allah .(هلالج لج)

• ( َهدْ  نََْْطائَِفةْ َْعَذاَبُهَماَْول َيش  ِمِنينَْْم  ال ُمؤ  ) (And let a party of the believers witness their 

punishment): and the penalty is to be witnessed by a group of believers. A person cannot 

ascribe purity to himself or think he will not fall into this sin. When the focus is on the believers 

then it will upgrade society. For example imagine a class with those who are intelligent and 

those who are not, the focus ends up going towards who are slacking whole those who are 

intelligent become disabled and demotivated. Similarly the focus is towards the believers so 

they will have light and purity. If a person wants to learn the lesson then he needs to witness 

the result and not the process.  

Ayah 3 

انِي ِرَكةْ ْأَوْ َْزانَِيةْ ْإِلََّْْينِكحَُْْلْْالزَّ اِنَيةُُْْمش  ِركْ ْأَوْ َْزانْ ْإِلََّْْينِكُحَهاَْلَْْوالزَّ مَُْْْۚمش  ِمِنينََْْعَلىْلِكَْْٰذََْْوُحر  ال ُمؤ   

The adulterer-fornicator marries not but an adulteress-fornicatress or a Mushrikah, and 

the adulteress-fornicatress none marries her except an adulterer-fornicator or a Muskrik 

[and that means that the man who agrees to marry (have a sexual relation with) a 

Mushrikah (female polytheist, pagan or idolatress) or a prostitute, then surely he is either 

an adulterer-fornicator, or a Mushrik (polytheist, pagan or idolater). And the woman 

who agrees to marry (have a sexual relation with) a Mushrik (polytheist, pagan or 

idolater) or an adulterer-fornicator, then she is either a prostitute or a Mushrikah (female 

polytheist, pagan, or idolatress)]. Such a thing is forbidden to the believers (of Islamic 

Monotheism). 

• Zina not only spoils the person but even those whom he connects and socializes with. For 

example, when smokers were asked what caused them to smoke, they said ‘friends’.  

• A man shouldn’t marry an adulteress and a woman shouldn’t marry an adulterer. There are 

those who say when someone is engaging in affairs then marriage will cause him to be straight 

though that’s not the case.  
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• When a person is with someone modest then he will get affected and the opposite is true. If 

two friends are together and one is always saying, ‘my boyfriend, my boyfriend’ the other 

friend will get affected and will want the same so she doesn’t feel like an odd one out.  

• People think modesty is only about covering oneself, but this is just part of it. Modesty is 

behavior and respecting others. A woman might be covered from head to toe but she 

screams at others and is rude; this is not modesty. Ayah to be continued next week in sha’a 

Allah.  

What did we learn from these ayat and how can we change for the better? 

• Select good, modest friends  

• One should not allow his feelings to stop him from implementing the rules of Allah (هلالج لج) 

 

May Allah (هلالج لج) increase us in faith. Ameen.  

 

 

 

 

 


